
Calvary Evangelical Missionary Church Lead Pastor: 
 
Position Being Hired:  Lead Pastor 
Duration:  Permanent, Full-Time 
Location:  Calvary Evangelical Missionary Church in Owen Sound, Ontario 
Compensation:  A competitive wage to be determined based upon EMCC Compensation Guidelines 
 
 
Position Summary:  Called to be a servant-leader, the pastor is to be the shepherd and spiritual 
leader of this local congregation.  The pastor must seek to glorify Christ in both the discharge of 
duties and personal conduct. 
 

Organizational Relationship:  The pastor shall be accountable to the Board of Elders and to the 
Church Board and will participate in an annual evaluation process.   

Qualifications: 

1. A Servant -Leader called by God to ministry, holding a licence or ordination with the 
EMCC or another denomination with similar vision and values and be willing to pursue 
the necessary credentials with the EMCC. 

2. A Servant-Leader who has obtained a minimum of a Bachelor’s Degree (Preferably a 
Bachelor of Theology), or equivalent ministry qualifications from an accredited Bible 
College.  

3. A Servant-Leader who demonstrates spiritual gifts particularly in the area of 
preaching/teaching, leadership, and pastoral ministry.   

4. A Servant-Leader that models a passionate and growing personal relationship with Jesus 
Christ and who acknowledges, honours, and is sensitive to the ministry of the Holy 
Spirit. 

5. A Servant-Leader that is committed to prayer. 
6. A Servant-Leader that walks in humility and integrity. 
7. A Servant-Leader that possess wisdom as outlined in James 3:17  

(wisdom that is pure, peace-loving, considerate, submissive, full of mercy and good fruit, 
impartial and sincere). 

8. A Servant-Leader that is a team player and works well with others. 
9. A Servant-Leader that provides genuine care for people with kindness and compassion. 
10.  A Servant-Leader that has a “missional” ministry perspective and that desires to carry 

out the mission of God through Gospel living and a heart for our local Owen Sound 
community. 

11.   A Servant-Leader that places an emphasis on and is committed to generational 
teaching, seeing all generations (ages) growing in their walk with Christ. 

12.   A Servant-Leader that is teachable and who is committed to being a lifelong learner. 

 

 



Roles and Responsibilities: 

A.  Pastoral Leadership and Administration: 
1.  Preach/teach the Word of God in order to move God’s people to spiritual maturity 

and obedience. 
2. Uphold prayer as an absolute priority in the ministry of the church by encouraging 

weekly corporate prayer and weeks of prayer. 
3. Plan and coordinate worship services with all involved (arranging appropriate 

coverage for all time away due to holidays, sickness, etc…). 
4. Spend time regularly with ministry coordinators/leaders for the purpose of 

mentoring, coaching, training and empowering for effective ministry. 
5. Oversee and support staff and provide direction in the careful fulfilling of their 

functions. 
6. Maintain a consistent ministry to individuals, couples and families through 

membership receptions, child dedications, pre-marital sessions, baptisms, 
marriages, funerals, and along with Elders, assure that pastoral care is provided as 
required and that new contacts are visited. 

7. Ensure that those in hospital, shut-ins, newcomers are visited and contacted.  
Follow up on members who have been absent, being particularly concerned about 
the spiritual growth of those contacted. 

8. Be sensitive to the needs of the congregation and provide pastoral care and 
visitation as deemed necessary. 

9. Provide spiritual direction, and personal ministry to those who have special needs or 
are facing crises. 

10. Motivate and equip each member of the body to be fully functioning members; 
helping them to discover and deploy their spiritual gifts in such a way that builds up 
the body, brings honour to Christ and fulfillment to the individual. 

11. Under the leadership of the Holy Spirit, be the primary vision-caster in the church.  
Take much time to pray and listen to God’s direction and communicate that 
direction the Elders, Church Board and to the Church body. 

12. Under the leadership of the Holy Spirit, seek to release the church’s full potential by 
developing the eight quality characteristics of growing churches and in improving 
the quality in the church’s “minimum factors”.  Maintain balance in all eight 
characteristics:  

a. Empowering Leadership 
b. Gift-Oriented Ministry 
c. Passionate Spirituality 
d. Functional Structures 
e. Inspiring Worship 
f. Holistic Small Groups 
g. Need-oriented Evangelism 
h. Loving Relationships 

 
13. Oversee the biblical curricula of the church, ensuring that the basic doctrinal 

position as laid down in the latest issue of “The Constitution of the EMCC” is 
adhered to. 

14. Ensure that Calvary’s Church Constitution is adhered to. 
15. Uphold Calvary’s Mission, Vision, and Values. 



16. Ensure that Calvary’s Protection Plan is adhered to. 
17. Serve as the Spiritual Advisor to all leadership teams and committees. 
18. Pray and strategize for maximum impact in gospel outreach – locally, regionally and 

world-wide. 
 

B. Extension Ministry: 
1. Occasionally minister in other pulpits and at retreats, etc. 
2. Represent Calvary EMC among other Owen Sound churches, maintaining a 

prominent and encouraging voice in ministerials (specifically the Owen Sound 
Evangelical Fellowship) and in evangelical inter-church affairs. 

3. Keep Calvary EMC before the EMCC by attending conferences, retreats, family 
camp, etc. and by serving on Boards and committees. 

4. Be proactive in outreach and evangelism to the community working with other 
para-church, hospital, long term care facilities, and or educational groups as 
opportunities become available and as God leads. 

 
C. Personal and Professional Development: 

1. Prioritize spiritual life by planning days of solitude for the purpose of prayer and 
waiting on God. 

2. Prioritize time with spouse and family. 
3. Prioritize time for pastoral and leadership development through reading books, 

leadership journals, attending seminars, workshops, conferences and through 
further theological training. 

 

Applicant Submissions: 

All interested applicants are asked to please submit the following: 
 - A Current Resume,  
 - A Copy of a Current Police Check 
 - 2 Letters of Reference,  
- 1 page Personal Testimony of your conversion experience (Spiritual Bio) 
- 1-2 page Philosophy of Ministry.  
 
Please email your submission to The Calvary Pastoral Search Committee at: 
calvaryemcpastoralsearch@gmail.com 
 
Or mail your submission to Calvary EMC c/o Pastoral Search Committee at: 
Calvary EMC 
655 10th St West 
Owen Sound, ON 
N4K3R8 
 
*For information pertaining to the Evangelical Missionary Church of Canada, visit www.emcc.ca. 
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